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**Pflege-Prävention 4.0**

**Project objectives**

This joint project will:

- cover research on how geriatric care professionals, with different career biographies and in different career phases, can address their own health and ability to work, accounting for cultural diversity.

- deliver findings and recommendations on how preventative health measures in the geriatric care sector can be seen and used as an opportunity to improve employees’ work and personal fulfilment.

- develop solutions together with care professionals and employers that enhance the workplace, partly with the aid of technical support for service diversification, and that contribute to employer branding.

This project aims to strengthen the innovative capacity of the participating companies and their employees, taking demographic developments into account, by combining job design and preventative health measures with competence, personnel and organizational development.

“Arbeitsgestaltung und Dienstleistungen” at the DLR in Bonn (PT-DLR) is responsible to support the project ([www.pt-ad.pt-dlr.de](http://www.pt-ad.pt-dlr.de)).

**Project deliverables**

The project will deliver 4 published sets of guidelines that help employees and managers in the geriatric care sector to take advantage of “preventative health measures” — for the benefit of carers, care facilities and patients/residents.

These guidelines will cover the following topics:

- Healthy working conditions for the entire duration of the carer’s career – how to mobilize one’s own resources and reduce stress
- Healthy working conditions in residential care – how employers can contribute to healthy job design through modern organization methods
- Modern geriatric care services – how to develop innovative services that contribute to preventative measures
- Geriatric care as an attractive vocation – instruments that rebrand the employer